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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Saturday Evening, June 25, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
Flagstaff. A. T.. June

24. A
courier arrived this morning from
Tuba City, a Mormon settlement in
this county, 100 miles north from
Flagstaff, bearfhg official notice to

self defense, the three shots that
killed Domingucz. Solicitor General
Bartlett also made a most earnest
and ingenious speech on behalf of
the prosecution.
The case was given to the jury at
0 o'clock last evening, and at 9 a. m.
today, when called before the court,
the jury had reached no agreement.
Then a recess was taken by the court
till 2 p. m., with the result as above
stated.
While deep interest was felt in
the case, the fact that Borrego gave
the testimony he did, and this taken
into consideration with the other ev- idence adduced.made it quite evident
that there was little for the jury to
do and that was to acquit the prison
er at the bar. New Mexican.

No 164.

FOR FINIS FURNITURE

EELI3I0U3.

First Presbyterian Church.
Services will be held at the First
Presbyterian church tomorrow morn
ing and evening. Morning subject,
"Refuge in God." Evening subject,
" 1 he Good Shepherd's Promise."
Rnv. Norman F. Skinner,
Pastor.

For the Kitchen, bed room, parlor, dining

room, or the office,
Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
Ice
Cream
Matting, Baby Carriages
First M. E. Church.
RefrigFreezers,
Services will be held tomorrow at
Bicycles, Trycicles,
the First M. E. church, D. V., as fol erators. Carpet Sweep
lows: Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.,
ers. Window Shades, Lace
Base Balls &
Sermon at
a. m. Theme, "The
Marching Orders of Methodism." and Chenile Curtains, Wire
Bats, Cro
Class meeting at
p. m., and
screen Doors and Windows, Trunks,
vices at the Hot Springs at 3:30 m.
Straps. In fact, we
quet.
Evening services at p. m. Subject, Valises, Shawl

Sheriff Francis of the killing of Lott
Smith by Navajo Indians last Monday. The provocation for the shooting was, that some Navajo sheep were
on Smith's pasture, and the latter in
driving them out killed two. The
Indian's retaliated by. killing four of
11
Smith's cows which were in his own
pasture, and also shot at Smith twice
with Winchester rifles, one of the
3
serphots taking effect A ball struck
p.
8
him in the small of the back and
"The Final Perseverance." All in- Headquarters for Everything.
ranging upward came out at the
vited to every service, especially
right nipple.
Hon. M. A. Otero, the last of the
strangers in the city.
Smith rode two miles after re
Republican delegates to return, arA. Hoffman, Pastor.
ceiving the wound, and died at 11
rived last night, highly pleased to be
o'clock Monday night, six hours after
at home again and liking the terriFirst Baptist Church.
being shot.
FOR
tory better than ever. He had a
services
morning and evening.
It is denied that Smith shot at the very good time while away, and says Morning subject,
LOW
PRICES.
"Sacrifico." Eve
Indians.
the delegation was treated in the ning subject, "Saving Power." Sun
The Navajos are very surly and are Virt a t m nnnnH ln nil t n t n
nt
day school at 9:45.
J
.
killing stock and committing depre- V181t to Washington
was the
uils
A. A. Latton, Pastor.
dations constantly,
pleasantest part of his trip. While
forTuba
City
starts
Francis
Sheriff
IN THE
Elder S. L. Barker, of the Church
at the While house with the notificatomorrow and will make every effort
tion committee, he met Mrs. John A. of Christ, will preach at the academy
to bring to justice the murderers, who
Friday Evening, Juno 2i
Logan and daughter, Mrs. Tucker, tomorrow. Morning subject, "What
are still at large.
who at once recognized him and God Does for Man." Evening subThe people of Coconino county are
LLOTH
&
were greatly pleased to seo him. Ho ject, "Conversion, or Turning to
considerably excited over the action
House!
Tamme
on his return as God." All are cordially invited.
them
accompanied
of the Navajos, and will send a me far as Pittsburg.
lie dropped in at
Will be sold at an ENORMOUS SACRIFICE at the
rnorial to President Harrison praying
East Side Catholic Church.
Chicago in coming back,but says the
Low mass at 7 a. m.; high mass at
that a military post be established at Chicago convention lacks earnestness
of
auspice
tho
Cmlertho
Tuba City. Alb. Democrat.
and can not be :it all compared to the 10 a. m.; Sunday school from 3 to 4
Minneapolis convention, no more p. m.; evening service at 7 p. m.;
MINING BOOM IN ARIZONA
ANOTHER
Class for the Spanish speaking chilLadies' World's Fair Association,
Flagstaff, June 24. There is a than its nominee can compare with dren of the parish on Saturdays from
Outfitters for All Mankind.
big excitement over the discovery of the Republican nominee.
9 till 10 a.m.
M.A.D. Rivera.
of
Canon
Grand
in
the
native copper
The Mexicans who were employed
TICKETS $1.
West Side Catholic Church.
the Colorado,
.
by "Kim Ki" Rogers to haul brick
Low mass on Suudays and feasts
Messrs. Berry, Cameron, Gale and out to La Madera at 20 cents per
W. IvI.
Manager.
Ferguson, of flagstaff, developed in hundred, struck yesterday for 40 of obligation at 6:30 a. m.; high
three days' work a five inch vein of cents. The demand was denied by mass, 9 a. m.; vespers, 3 p. in.; week LEASING MILLINERY HOUSE.
native copper carrying 10 ounces of Mr. Rogers, who immediately went days, low mass at 0 a. in.
Rev. Father Grom, Pastor.
silver, in a prospect which they lo to the expense of buying teams for
HOIXENWAOEB.
MRS
nance
s traiL
cated nine miles below
'
the business. The Mexicans bring
Rocky Mountain spobtsmen's
IS NO MORE A
Hundreds of people are flocking to in wood from the mountains, being
Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
Association.
and
field,
mineral
rich
the new and
en route to the city several days, and
BRIDGE STREET.
A. F. Jilson has reoeived tho folthe indications are that the
sell the wood at from 12.50 to $3
ment will grow into a boom of con- per load. They return home empty lowing,' which is of interest to our
siderable proportions.
handed, and still they refused to ac sportsmen:
Denver, June 21, '92.
than that the prices we offer in the line of
cept 25 cents per hundred to haul
MBS L.
A. F. Jilson:
the house.
would realize them at
which
brick,
WASiiiNGTON,June 24. The third
Dear Sir The fourth annual
least to per load.
tournament of this association, which Would like to see all her friends at
party was in full force in the house
mum
this morning,and voted solid against
her ICE CREAM PARLOR on
While not in auy sense the friend was to have been held in Colorado
Grand Avenue.
a motion made by Mr. McMillen, of of T. B. Catron this paper cannot Springs on June 21 to 24, has been
Tennessee, that when the house ad- neglect the opportunity to say this postpoued at the request of the Colfresh every day.
journ today it bo to Monday next. territory is under obligations to him orado Springs people until the latter Candies and Cakes
a Cam..
Hkii
Givb
When the vote showed a majority for his masterly work at Minneapolis. part of August or early in SeptemGeorof
Mr.
Watson,
ber.
for the motion
Citizen.
The date has not yet been definitegia, raised the point of no quorum.
UtOF. A. F. SMITH,
new
his
is
filling
II.
Stearns
J.
unanimous
asked
then
ly settled, and if you have any opinMr. McMillen
Room and Picture Mouldings
ARTIST.
consent that a rest be taken until 8 room with goods and expects to open ion in regard to the most convenient
door .Last ol
o'clock this evening.but Mr. Kilgore, out on Monday in good shape, and time for a large attendance, I would Blanchard St. First
aro without a parallel.
Semcnary.
customers
his
old
see
all
the
be glad to have you express same.
of Texas, objected and the house ad- wishes to
ltnusonablo Terms.
Instruction,
Thorough
new
store
ones.
His
new
many
and
journed till tomorrow.
MELBOUBNS SUCCESSFUL.
HILL & NISSON,
is one or mo neatest in town ana
centrally loeated.
Csino Alabid Acquitted.
Agreeable to contract, Professor
who managed the ball Melbourne pitched his tent at Galien,
Tho
ladies
Alarid,charged
In the case of Chino
OF AM. MAKC9,
last night deserve great credit for the a station on the Burlington fc Misas one of the principals in the murmanner in which it was done. There souri railroad, 40 miles west of
At lowest prices and on easy pay
der of Juan Pablo Dominguez, the
and
ments.
presont,
400
persons
about
were
jat noon on the 10th inst, and
jury at 2 o'clock this afternoon rethe music line. Cat
there
in
favorable
Everything
been
weather
had
the
for the second timo has succeeded in
turned the following verdict:
Second-hanpianos
free.
alogues
as
but
many
been
more;
would
have
breaking the drouth. Clouds began
Span"We, the jury, unanimously find
exchanged.
and
sold
-- SEtlSbought,
it is, they have cleared expenses and to form over and around Galien, and ish and English books, stationery and
the prisoner not guilty.
demade a little for the cause it was
despite a high wind the clouds drift- school supplies.
"Leandeo Martinez,
signed to benefit.
ed aimlessly about in a higher
"Foreman."
T. G. MERNIN,
in volume and density
ordered
tho
immediately
A local sportsman says that
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
The court
rams or me last mree uays were until 0:30 a. m., at which time it betho discharge of the accused.
arguments
trial,
days'
caused by tho shooting tournament. gan to rain, and it continued to fall
After threo
R. J. HAMILTON,
last
concluded
were
caseHe says that at the Denver and Al throughout the night. The people MRS.
in this
night. Mr. Catron, for the defense, buquerque tournaments it rained about Holyoke have unanimously
mado one of the ablest of arguments while the shoot was in progress, and doubled their faith in Melbourne's
CALL AT ONCE
commenced buitneta on Urldgo Streer, opposite
and showed how utterly impossible at Cheyenne just at the end of the ability to produce rainfall by his Hal
Cooley'i llverj ttablcn.
it would bo to find the accused guilty tournament, and he is convinced that wonderful discovery. The rain com- LATEST STYLES HD ALL WORK GUARANTEED
in view of tho testimony of Frank it was the shooting here that brought ing at this time is worth thousands
TO GIVE TEUFECT SATISFACTION.
of dollars to the farmers.
Borrego that he himself had fired, in. rain.

ROSENTHAL BROS.

l-

va

EVERYTHING

Grand Ball!

n

Opera

II (jlTS'FlISHIlLll,

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co
East Las Vegas,

h

USE LEWIS,

An Egyptian Mumy

.

Dead Sure Thing

L JILSON

"WHjILj

wfrf W
1 852 PI

papee

Window Shades,

Artists"

MATEnmns

Pianos & Organs,

Hol-yok-

e,

d

ALL WASH FABRICS
At Lcwer Prices

Than Ever Offered

la LAS

VEGAS.

JjlfslCl Si

Special Sales at
Ladies'

&

Tlxis

B. ROSENWALD'S,
7

A full and complete line of

gents' Underwear, tas,

B. ROSEN WALD'S,

Week Only.

Hosiery,

will bo soldfat a Sacrifice at
-

Fans and Parasols

South Side of Plaza.

Las Vegas Free Press

The new law has destroyed their
power. What use British manufac
An Erenlng DallT.
turers made of this power is illustra
ted by certain figures given by the
J. A. OABBUTH, FTJBLI8HKH, Brooklyn Standard-Union- :
"En
glish tin plate was $70.50 higher in
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
1803 than at present, and 1128.80
$0.00 higher in 1873, since which time tho
One Year
3.00 highest price was in 1875, when it
Six Months
15 was 108.56 higher than now. Even
Pes Week.
In advance.
in 1880 the highest price was 50 per
cent, and in 1801 was 52 per cent
Entered at tbe post offlce at East Las Vegas higher than the quotations on May
for transmission as second class mall matter.
20 last In these two years the low
prices reached was 8 per cent
est
Satcrdat, Jcnk 25, 1892.
We
above the May quotations."
take it that Democratic orators will
fight "by of the plate question this
year. Boston Traveller.

National Republican comixis.

Republican Ticket.
For President of the United States,
BENJAMIN HARBISON,
OF INDIANA.

For Vice President of the United
States,

WIIITELAW REID,
OF NKW YORK.

The present situation calls out the
remark that a stuffed prophet in not
without honor save in his own coun
tyThe only way that David 13. Hill
can interest the country now is to
exhibit his dexterity as a knife
sticker.
-

,

"Mr. Cleveland cannot carry New
York, and that is sufficient against
Liiu. I have always been Mr. Cleve
land's friend, but I do not believe in
bucking against fate." Governor
Roswell P. Flower, of New York.
m

t

m

A company has been formed to

build a big steel tower

180

feet high,

on the Canada side, just north of the
upper suspension bridge. The view
from the top of the tower will include

almost the entire country from lake
to lake. The tower will be inclosed
and an elevator and stairway will
afford tourists a chance to reach the
top.
The largest heathen temple in the
world is in Seringhara, and it com
prises a square, each side being one
mile in length, inside of which are
six other squares. The walls are 25
feet high and five feet thick, and
the hull where pilgrims congregate
is supported by a thousand pillars,
each cut from a single block of
stone.
Tho postoflice appropriation bill,
as completed and reported to the
senate appropriates 180,807,3 12,or an
increaso of $2,220,479 over the
amounts as tho bill came from the
house. To the agricultural appropri
ation bill the committee has made
137,500, so
additions aggregating
that it carries an appropriation of

The filling of the vacancy of the
chairmanship of the national Republican committee, caused by the resignation of Gen. Clarkson, is giving
the president some concern. It is
known that the president has ex
pressed a preference for Land Com
missioner Carter above all others
mentioned for the chairmanship, and
Mr. Carter would readily accede to
the president's wishes were it not
for the mixed condition of politics
in Montana. Mr. Carter is not at
present a member of the national
committee, and unless some dogl is
made for his representation on the
committe from Montana, it would be
impossible for him to receive tho
election of chairman. Mr. Carter
has been considering tho matter for
some time, and for that reason went
direct from Minneapolis to Montana
to learn the complexion of political
affairs in his state. If he deems his
presence unnecessary in Montana
this fall,the representative from Mon
tana in the national committee will
resign, so that Mr. Carter may succeed to tho place,and thus bo eligible
to election as national chairman. He
will not return to Washington till
next Monday, tho day the national
Republican committee meets in that
city,so that no action will be decided
upon until he reports to the presi
dent the condition of political affairs
in Montana.
IHPOETANT

TYPEWEITEE DECISION.

Judge Lacambe, sitting in the
United States circuit court, New
York city, has, on motion of tho Rem
ington Typewriter Co., granted an
injunction against the agents of the
Franklin, restraining the sale of that
machine on account of infringements
of Remington patents. The decision
is an important one, as it proves the
control of the fundamental patents,
and may affect other makers of type
writers. The Remington people
have heretofore been quite passive,
but it is stated on good authority
that they are now likely to proceed
against all other typewriter manu
facturing companies. In some cases
puachasers of machines which infringe Remington patents may also
be proceeded against.

lot. The heavy villains of western
history were not in accord with stage
traditions."

ESTABLISHED 1853.

1885

mm cl

BUID 8

AOA&'ST TEE 2TCUINES.

The worst apprehensions of the
friends of free silver have been verified in the nomination of Grover
Cleveland for the presidency by the
Chicago convention. The News has
repeatedly identified Mr. Cleveland
as among the most uncompromising
enemies of silver in the United
States and not exceeded in his subserviency to the single standard
financial combination by any other
person. Mr. Cleveland's record sustains the truth of this representation
of his views, and his most ardent
political 6uppoiters accept it as true
and base his claim upon the suffrages
of the American people as much upon
his attitude to the coinage question
as upon his relation to tho tariff.
In view of these facts, and moved
by these convictions, the News unhesitatingly elects to Ftistain the
people and the industries of the section to which it has been so long
wedded, and refuses to betray those
interests by supporting Grover Cleveland for the presidency, thus becoming a party to a financial conspiracy
the culmination ot which would involve certain and ruinous disaster to
all who are concerned in silver mining, and would as surely prove calamitous to the producing population
of the United States. Denver News.

INCORPORATED

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale
Grocers,
hiimhmiliiim
"

LAS

VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
A few evenings since our report
er s attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing to a large increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very apparent to tho proprietor that it will be
.
ft
'
'".''I'
absolutely necessary during tho sum'
..,...!..
mer months to build another factory,
fr
and in fact the plans are nearly arranged for tho construction of a new
building f dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new structure, in addition to the present buildings, which have every nook and corner filled with operatives, will admit
of working at least 000 people, and
if the business continues to increase
in the future as it has in the past it is
very certain that tho company at no
distant day will require all the typewriters that 000 operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present are pressed to fill their orRAILROAD ITEMS.
ders to the extent that they are
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Tie management of tho Mexican Journal, March 12.
National railway does not extend
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
RAMSAY & HENRY,
any favors to railway employes.
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
A bill prohibiting railway com- General Agents for Mew Mexico
panies from employing inexperienced
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
and incapable men as conductors
33f Free Delivery.
and engineers is pending before the weighed 500 pounds or 1,500 pounds.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS 'VEGAS, N. M.
legislature of Kentucky, with good
Yet they would have no such diffiof
prospects
its passage.
culty with a man, and the Yankee
Enough money has been spent on Blado says they would probably bo
the railroads in the past century to able to guess within 10 or 20 pounds
have made every main road in the of his weight. The governments of
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
commonwealth as hard as a rock and Europe havo long been purchasing
smooth as a floor, and reasonably and weighing horses for tho military
level and straight if only tho money service, and transferring them from
had been systematically used and carriage and draught employment to
not frittered away on wasteful exper- - the various branches of the cavalry
Las Vegas,
ments and in "repairs" which are and artillery. The animals are ordi
worse than neglect. Enough will be nariby assigned according to weight
C.
similarly used in tho next hundred The French military authorities find
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
years. Isn't it about time for the that an ordinary light carriage or
weighs
riding
horse
000
to
from
850
thrifty people to begin to look at
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Ilutch & Kitch Cigars.
their own permanent interests in pounds.
Such horses as these are assigned
this matter?
tho light cavalry, corps. Tho next
to
2a
WCa
We had a conductor named Wilgrade
above,which in civil life passes
liam Ford, who was the most pom(Successor to Coors Bros.)
pous and imposing man I ever saw. as a "coupe horse," or carriage horse
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
lie was no good, and the boys called of medium weight, ranges in weight
him Windy Bill on the sly, but the up to 1,050 pounds. Thii horse goes Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes
hardest of them dared not say any to serve tho purpose of drill for the
thing less than Mr. Ford to his face. cavalry belonging to tho reserve mil
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
He was a big man and dressed in tho itary forces. Above these there are
Peerless Weather Strips,
horses.
heavy
still
of
grades
two
best broadcloth and walked about as
used
The
for
are
first
those
ordinary
if the earth belonged to him. Ono
2XAX1D
COAT
day he walked into tiic oflice at a draught purposes, and are commonly
EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
station where my wife and little boy found drawing the omnibuses of
from
to
These
weigh
Paris.
1,100
Goodn
No.
in
Delivered Free in City.
50.
the waiting room.
were sitting
TELEPHONE
As ho passed through everyone made nearly 1,500 pounds. The heaviest
wrmm
BKn srm
room for him or tried to show him horses are the Clydesdales and Perch
nai at
size
in
are
and
which
oxen
crons,
attention. My little boy watched him
quietly till he disappeared, and then strength, and which weigh from
he whispered to his mother, "Ma, 1,300 pounds up to nearly 2,000
DEALER IN
was that God?" Locomotive En pounds. None of these Percherons
of tho heaviest weight are employed
gineer.
in the military service, but some of
tho lighter ones aro used for draught
Houses and Tnsia Weight.
or artillery purposes.
Many people, .even among those
who frequently make use of horses,
Any one proving to our satisfac
haye little idea w hat an ordinary
tion
that he is too poor to pay 15
horse weighs, and would have hard
work to guess whether a given ani- cents per week for the FEES Fsess
mal standing before their eyes can have it free

Ranch

and Mining Supplies,

-

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

ELl

CO.

&,

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

Club Billiard Hall,

The Finest in New Mexico
Sixth Street,

East

0.

FAHIIEH, Prop

r

to es
f A
WWW

f

AND SOFT

CEHHILIiOS

NEW

mmm

13,247,055.

A newspaper printed in Austria
recently contained tho following
advertisement, which is a specimen
of tho truly economical spirit: "A
widow, who still possesses the
entire wardrobe of her deceased hus
band, is disposed to enter into correspondence with a suitable gentleman, if such can be found, with a view
to matrimony."
The McKinley tariff has brought
ruin on this country to the extent of
258 new CBtablittbments, with a capital of (20,037,200, and employing
20,712 hands, while 01 firms have
made expansions requiring 18,351,-80capital and employing 4,015
hands. Add to this 44 new firms
employing 1,015, and 21 firms extending their business to employ
hands, and there are in all 302
firms employing 20,307 hands as a
result of the McKinley tariff. Prices
are no higher than before its passage and work is more abundant.
Was legislation ever better justified
of its fruits? Philadelphia Press.
0

Sctoes Much Bettes.
A paragraph has been started to
admonish Whitelaw Reid that no
man who parts his name in the mid
dle ever attained to the dignity of
vice president of the United Slates.
This is an allusion to tho current report that Mr. Reid M as christened
Jacob Whitelaw Reid, and used to
write it J. Whitelaw Reid, until fin- nally he concluded to drop the J. altogether. If the story is true he certainly did well, for Whitelaw Reid
sounds better than J. Whitelaw Reid.
And so we have never been able to
concur with those who censure Mr.
Cleveland for his name, for Grover
Cleveland sounds much better than
Albany
Stephen G. Cleveland.
Times-Unio-

Wall Paper, Yindow Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

Buckwheat Gakes.

Building and Loan Assoc'n,

S

It is worthy

of note

that the

re-

cent reduction in tho price of English made tin plate is greater than
the increase of duty in the McKinley
tariff law. Dut one conclusion can
be reached. The McKinley law destroyed the American market for
English plate at the old prices. For
50 years the less than 100 tin plate
manufacturers of Great Britain havo
controlled the American market, exacting whatever prices they chose.

Tram Loces Belies Teem.

"It

how few men
who have attained notoriety as desperadoes looked the role," said one
of California's '4 9 era, now taking his
ease. "I havo seen most of tho trans- Mississippi terrors, and , with the ex
ception ot Colo Younger, now serv
ing a life term at Stillwater, Minn.,
they looked anything but dangerous.
Jesse James resembled a mild-manered country pedagogue, and Frank
might be mistaken for a parson.
Colo Younger's brothers were inoffensive looking boys; Ben Thompson
would have passed unnoticed in a
crowd of rounders, and the Pacific
coast killers were, so far as I
remember, rather a harmless looking
is remarkable

n

The old way of setting to raise over night by the
use of yeast, while tho cakes were light yet there was always
a well founded suspicion that buckwheat cakes made in
that manner were indigestible and unwholesome, because
of the chemical action that takes place, so alters the flour
from its original character, that the souring or decomposing
process continues in the stomach, followed by dyspepsia
and kindred troubles.
The new way does away with all fermentation, souring
etc., and places upon the table smoking hot buckwheat cakes
in 13 minutes or les3. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Buckis the element that superseded the old methods.
wheat and all griddle cakes made with Dr. Price's Powder
are not only exceedingly light and delicious, but can be
enjoyed by dyspeptics and invalids with impunity.' Dr. Prices
Cream is the only baking powder containing the whites of
eggs.

Offers Good Indiicuncnts alike to Borrowers and Investors."
Loan made already. See

J0II1NT30IT,

C.

3VEe

One

Looal Agent

3.

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
--

DEALER

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, IIoso, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead eto.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Fkee Press
Saturday, Jcnk 25, 1892.
The

Omnia of the Boss.

In memory of H. Melly, Jr.
A bud irrow on a thorny bush,
Nor did It grow in vain;
It rested In the evening's hush,
At morning; woke again.

It loved
It

the sun, It loved the light.

i

D. Romero,

I.

VTSailNCEO

I

Cheap : Store)

THE OLD RELIABLE

Dry Goods,

A

Clothing,
Boots and Sho
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

OF LAS VEGAS.
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
Cliaflin & Duncan.

loved the rain and dow,

And fnll to budding beauty quite
It In tho garden grew.
You scarce could see Its beauty grow,
And from the touch 'twould shrink,
Yet when the lephyrs kind did blow,
'twould drink.
Tho
You sesreo could see the healthy bloom,
And yet tho pink would peep,
Dcoplte the heart surrounding gloom,
And longed to light to loap.

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

Homestead No.

Gas and Steam Fitting. All work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

It seemed to love the brook,
love the children's words
When playing In a nook.

Notice for Publication.

iair

With beauty and with fragrance rare,
What should he do but sing?
For earth life Is a weary time
Of labors and desires.
Where hope and Joy and love, in lino
Where everything expires.
LORRAINB

Cleabed

7

a

A

Nolloo Is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his Intention
to niako final proof In support of his claim and
imiil
I'rohnto
proof will lie iiiihIo
that
Judge or In his absence the Clerk of San Ml- county, at Las Vegas, N. M., on Juno 20,

rncl via:

Progressiva Daily Republican

la DiTomat. ookplitc

o

cross-exami-

tlu:h

fSATURBl.
TALINTID WRITIRSJ. to-- .

Make the

acceptable to all classes,
Family Newspaper.
bat essentially
At the coining Presidential Campaign
promises to ba the hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in the political
world.

Journal

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND
AGRICULTURIST
Contains all the good things of the Daily
and Sunday issues and is
excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
tnd others who cannot get a daily mail

af

WANTED.

SUBSCRIPTION

There are several methods pursued
in this city and elsewhere to prevent
idlers loitering on the hand rails ot
some area ways in front of store windows, but it remains for a shopkeeper on Walnut street near Eleventh to hit upon a unique way.
Running along one side of this
Btore is an iron hand rail, and
when the sun has passed the meridian, so as to cast a friendly shadow
thereabouts, this rail is immediately
taken possession of by a dozen or
MORRISON BROS.
more men. Now they will have
something to interest them besides
East Las Vegas, N. M
women. Bridge St.
passing
tho
ogling
Carefully coiled arouud the iron
piping is a strip of gutta percha inNotice fob Publication.
sulator, and over this is wound a
of Pan Miguel,
copper wire. About the time the In the District Court, County
April S3, A. D. 18M. f
2,000,000
a
Max
Nordbaus,
full
rail gets good and
vs.
Jacob No. 1143.
horse power shock is sent along that Boohm & Company,
no
en
in, mu jnicuojos
rains
it
moments
few
a
for
Steenbock.
rail, and
Tho said defendants, Iloeum & Company,
men in that vicinity. Then a shop Jacob
Iloehm. and Nicholas Steenbock, are
tliut an action in assumpsit by
boy conies out of the store and picks horeoy notllled
attachment has been commenced ugulnttt them
district court for tho county of Sun Ml- the pieces of cloth off the gutta in theterritory
of New Mexlcn.by said plaintiff,
hundred and
percha and goes in hiding for other fuel, Norduuus, to recover lour cents
4IK).SI,
ninety dollars and
on account of a promissory note nuulo and exvictims. Ex.
pay1

The latest invention credited to an
American woman is a ball dress covering, intended for those who must
walk to the scene of festivity. TWiis
ingenious woman had her cloak made
in a very light silk finished waterproof, like a deep bag gathered into
two bands. This she put on under
tho long petticoat and buttoned
round the waist. When the first
band was Bccured the entire length
was gathered up over tho gown and
fastened again at tho outside. This
time it covered everything else, inclosed tho soft, crushable gown and
secured it from all harm. The top
of the cloak was formed of a pretty
cape, like any other mackintosh,
with a deep collar to correspond.
,The whole affair is on the prinoiple
of the "crawlers"' made for little
children. N. Y. World.

Te3 Latest Dress Pattern.

3.
2.
4.
1.

3.
2.

Lena

A

Fort, Attorneys

Mexico & Fuclfio

Express....

thorn California Express
Atlantio Express
Hon

Express

704.

AREUVI.

Mixed....
Express

705.
701.
703.

p. m.

ll

0:tta.m.

6:25 p.m.

Express

702.

Hi--

6:fi0 p. m.
1:16 a.m.

1IHANCII.

Mixed

7(H).

7:65
DEPART.

p.m.

11:10 a. m.

P .ni.
8:35 p ,ui.
:

"

PULLMAN CAR BEHVICE.
anil 2 hnve through sleepers between
ChJcuKO anil San Francisco, also between Ht.
Louis and tho Ulty or Mexico. rraiiiBo aim
hiivn thrnuirh alncDors between C'hlonuo and
San Diego via Los Angeles. All trains dally.
D. J. MacDonald, Agont.

Trains

1

J.

11.

Ilogsctt.

-

Wtsa,

Loans Heal Estate

COUNEIl SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East La8 Vkoah, New Mexico.
Kcfercnces : First National Bank, San Miguel National Hank,
Hrowne & Manzanarcs Co., Gross, Blaekwcll & Co., O. L. Houghton

General Broker,
DEALER

IN

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City Property

LHomestend, No. 2500.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE. N.M..

Feu'y

24,

SANTA FE ROUTE:
Through Sleeper from Las Vegas on
Train No. 2 ; and Pullman Cbungo at
L a Junta on Train No. 4.
a. T. NICHOLSON.
(1. V.
T. A.,
Topeka Ka.

1

1W.

MOT ICE Is horobv Rivon that the followtnffhis
support
of
pnxr
In
flnul
tentlon to. muko
...
iil iwi- ,i,niln lieii.i Hi"".
ami mm
tho
roro i'rolmto Judito. or, in his ul;nee,
V
Clerk of San Miguel county, at Las egas, on
May 10, 18WJ, viz.,
.

.

--

JOS1S

W. M. W X K.W W, 8. E.
fortheH.W. HNTownship
north, Runne Mb.
S W. W. Sec. 8,

...
Ho names mo luiiunniH
continuous rcsidunce upon, and cultivation ot,
sam lann, vi.,
f , Meredith Jones, of Las Veiras, N. M.I
Abran Cardova, of Puerto do Luna, N. M ..
Airapito Doroova, oi ruono
Hauuel aucern, ui i ul-- i iu.o " "
A. L. MOlllllSUN, Itcgisier.
. 1

L.

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

m

,

ETC.

ot

m

111

TAKE THE

0.

OARD OF TRADE,
THE FINEST

i

Notice fob Publication.

OOINQ TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,

Notice roa Ptolication.

District Court. County of San Miguel,
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Puopriktor.,
Territory of New Mexico,
Mary C. Minner and Johnl
A. CM inner,
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.
vs.
All tho unknown heirs of
Jose Unnziilea and Jose-f- a
Trnjillo, wife of tho
snld Jose Oonznlcs, and
William II. btapp,and nil Chancery No. 4139.
other unknown claimants who claim any lutur-p- in tho oreinlses hcro'
inal ter described adverse
CIO-AESto complainants, tue siiiu
Mary C.Minner and John
A. C. M Inner.
Always on hand.
Tho said defendants, abovo named, ami all
tho unknown claimants of Interests in ami to
the lands and premises hereinafter mentioned
and described who claim adverse to thoC. complainants, Mary C. Minner anil John A. Minner, to said lands and premises, are hereby
notllled that a suit in chancery has been com- ,
menced in said district court by said complain-nutsill which complainants pray that upon
and
the II mi I bearing in said cause the title parcstnto In and to thosu certain tracts and
lying and
cels of land und real estate situate,
being In tho county of San .Miguel aforesaid,
and described as follows.to wit: "Lots number
eighteen (IS), nineteen (111), and twenty (20). in
block number one ill or tho Munzanurcs and
Lopez addition to Las Vegas, being now in the
Nkw Mexico.
incorporated town of Hast Las Vegas and in
tho county of Sun Miguel and territory of New
Mexico, tho said lots lying and being situate In
tho said town of East Las Vegas, cast of the
O n litis river and on the north side of what la
called illanctitird street, sometimes called
llridgo street, but In the deed of conveyance &
liOOS IN WINTER.
from the grantor to complainant, of said described lots, tho said si icct upon which said
lots face or front is called Central si reel, meaning and Intending to mean thereby lllanciiard
In tho states wo occasionally havo an autumnal day when there is just
said town of East Las Vegas," bo esstreet
of
tinrro of frostinoNs in the air and n vast sua ot suiilijiht through which
tablished as being tho estate and propertyany
said complainants, free from and against
sky, scarcely a breath of
claim whatsoever of the said detumlaiits or the tartli exultingly plunges; not a cloud in tho
any or either of thom.and that the said defend- wind stirring the dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle has no
ants, and all and every of I hem, be forever
barred and estopped from having or claiming limit.
any right ortltlo to said premises adverse to
In New Mexico the laud of all lands where "it is always afternoon,
complainants, and that complainants title to
said premises and land bo forever (iiicted and- such days are tho rule, not tho exception; and no other nook in Jew
set at rest. That unless you enter yourIIap- Mexico has so delightful a climate at all Hcasona ot tno year as i.as vegus
In the said suit on or before the rut
Kcaranco of June, A. I. 12, the same being tho Hot Springs.
From November to April scarcely a day passes during
o
0th day of June, A. 1. lwtt, a decreo pro
which
does
tho
sun
not shino brilliantly and continuously. During the
you.
against
therein will bo rendered
M. A, Oiaiio,
when
months,
summer
lower couutries aro sweltering iu the heat, there is
Court.
District
Clerk Fourth Judicial
exces-

LAS VEGAS

East Las Veoas Post Office.

for 1'lnlutlll.

GREGORY.

Barber Shop.
Hot and Cold Batrp.

oou-fess-

the same genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effect cof
sive humidity.
Tho average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
Dated April 21, A. D. 18'J2.
CO degrees Fahrenheit.
In summer tho highest flight of.the thermometer
for that hour is only
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the
75.
Tho altitude (7,000 feet abovo the sea), the picturesque valley, the
high, pine covered mountains the even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
.
invalids.
. .
Las Vocas Hot
is located on tho suotheasterii STepeol the ban
ta Fe range of tho Rocky mountains, six miles from the thrifty city of Las
Vegas. There are upward of forty hot and eold springs, tho water from
:!I'J itho best of them being conducted in pipes to a largo and handsome bath
Almost all forms of chronic disease yield
house of modern construction.
waters. It is not claimed nor
wonderful
effects
tho
curative
of
to
these
Vi&Sfo
'fo
expected that everybody will bo made well. It is confidently asserted
that where there is anything left to build upon gooa results uuui
follow a thorough course of treatment at tno not curings, mm sumo
cures havo occurred. Persons who havo failed to receive relief
elsewhcro for rheumatism, catarrh, lung troublo and diseases of tho blood
'
" rn' tCf.t"1- t
".''"itoH..are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
A branch lino of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad connects
tho city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines give additional communication witlt tho outsido world.
as a
But the chief feature of tho place, as.do from its
resort for invalids, is the Montezuma llo'xr., a commodious and massive
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
structure of htone, erowuing a slight emi eneo near the station. It may
bo doubted by those who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
(Under the Auspices of the AVw Went.)
is the finest wat
but here, in tho very hoart of old
ering place hotel west of tho Allegheny's. Perhaps there aro a few other
lias tho following courses:
that aro larger they are not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to tho eyo or more restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
rooms, a fine cuisine, a commanding location and a careful caterhandsome
Commercial.
Classical, Scientific, Normal
ing to the wants of all guests make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place lor transcontinental tourists via the Santa 1' o route
Every department thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seeker the country over.
Enrol
cxpe rienced teachers. The loading sjhoo in New Mexico.
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEOAS HOT
mcnt this year alreudy double that of last year,
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
J. S. ItAMSAY.
For catalogue addieas
Fout,

LONQ &

Solicitors for Complainants.

m-er-

.

CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.

Oantina Impeeial.
Teitlobaum,

rrtnnrv. mn

FIGHT 1'vTHS EARLY.

great mist !io which the housekeeper makes is to await the heat of
tho summer beforo watching for
moths. It is tho worm that she
should havo been on the lookout for
which hatches out of the egg, and as
the egg is hardly perceptible to the
nuked eye (a mere white speck like
tho point of a pin), the danger is
passed over unseen. Upholsterer.

Register.

TERMS.

utoi:)

Kiis.fc.fa:!)

A

IIoniCBtcud No.333tV
I.AHDOrriCE at Santa Fk. N. M.. i
April S3, lute. (
Notice Is hereby given that tlio follnwlng
named setlloi has Hied notice of hi intention
to make llnal proof in sii port ot his claim,
and that said proof will be made before Probate Judge, or In his absence the Clerk of San
Miguel County, at Las Vegas N. Mon June
11, ltr,:, viz..
WILLIAM L. ADLON,
For tho o H nd h oKioX see. 30, tp. 13 n,
rl7 e.
Ho nnmes the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, aim cultivation of, suld land, viz.:
Antonio Solano, of Ijis Yeans. N. M.. Wood
art S. Aublo, of East Las Vega,N.M .('aslmcro
Tramliley, of Las Vegas, N. M., Lucy Stone, or
Kaat Las vegas, .m.
A. L. MORRISON,

Southern California Express. 0:25 p. m. Trambley, of Las Vegas, N. M.,Lucy Stone, of
1:1)3 a; ui.
Atluutlo Express
East Las Vegas, N . M .
A. L. MORRISON,
DBPAKT.
Register.
Now York York Express. ...11:10 a. m.

HOT SPRINGS

against you.

J.

Tit

Successors to A. A.

C.

1

WEEK DAYS.
Mall for the East closes at 10.25 a. m: for tho
Company,
&
Itoehin
ecuted by defendants
at 5:55 p. m.
able to lliiuch, Loweustein & Levi, and by South
delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:.'10
them assigned to plaintiff. Bald note being p.General
8
7
dated November 2, lHiil.pnynblo 5 months nftcr p. m. Outslilo door opou from a. ni. to
ui.
dHte. That unless you enter or can ho to bo
. L,
I.I'ITH
entered your appearance in said suitIKK!,on or
A. I).
the nAt,n.nl ,11fvnrv la nnnn from 10 to 11 a. ni..
before tho tlrst Monday of Juno,
same being Monday, Juno a, A. D. lwti. Judg- and 7 to 7:30 p. m. Outside doors open 9:30 to
bo
rendered
will
p.m.
by
therein
ment
default
ll a m.;

Fashion has come to the relief of
the woman who likes her work done
ZZ.
the easiest way. The latest pattern
circular
is
in
skirt
walking
a
for
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent.
form, with a space for the waistband
out out of the center. Presently we
Cigars &
may bo able to gown ourselves like
clothespin dollH, cutting an opening Billiard and Club Room Attached.)
in tho centor of a big breadth of Nos- - 103
105, West Side Plaza
cloth and tying a cord around the
waist. Simplo but effective, don't
you see?
re

.

WISE & HOGSETT,

Notice fob Publication.

twenty-thro-

Bail

EMMA ADI.ON,

-

P.

1SS1.

first-clas-

Restaurant, FruitStand,

A

Established

Dally and Bandar, t month. SGe.i 8 month.. t!.t8
Everybody to know the East Las
MINES, MUNICIPAL DONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
roar, S7.60. Daily zcepl Sunmonthi,
Homestead No. 3207.
nor y.ar, ti.00. Sunday Journal, 1 jaar, IMS.
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full ope day,
Land Office at SAnTA F, N.M., I(
Woekl Journal, t jaar, tlM.
SECURITIES.
April 23, lftt!.
ration and doing first class work at
following
glvon
Is
hereby
tho
that
Notlco
CO.
Hql
Kinsas Citj,
litres, orders to JOURNAL
named settler has Hied notice of his Intention
reasonable prices. Having had sevto make tlnnl proof in support of his claim,
Largest Property List in New Mexico.
and that said proof will lie niado before Proeral years experience, and having seAMPLK OOPIKS MAILED FRII.
bnte Judge, or. In his absenco.the Clerk of San
Vegas,
on
M.,
Las
N.
June
Miguel county, at
cured the services of an export laun
11, ie2, viz.:
s
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
CHARLES F. ADLON,
dress of Kansas City, wo can give enSanta Fe Boute.
sw 4 see. 29, tp. 13 n. furnished upon application.
w M nw ),w
For
tho
Corrcspon
pence
from buyers and
solicited
Give us a trial.
tire satisfaction.
rl7e.
following witnesses to prove sellers.
names
tho
He
CARD.
LOCAL
TIME
Send orders and. we will call for
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
T. li. MILLS,
ARRIVE.
of said land, vl'i. :
10:M a. m.
4. Now York Express
goods. B. C. PETTENGER & CO
Antonio Solano, of Las Vcgns, N. M., Wood,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M- 1. Mexico & Pacitlo Express ... 7:M p. ni. art 8 Auble.of East LasVegas, N.M.,t'nslmero
S3.7&:

Eress coveeino.

.,

Notice fob Ppelication.

IPIOItl

TIONS,

M

For the o X nw V4, sw )i no !4,nw so H sec
29, tp 13 n, r 17 o.
Sho names the following witnesses to prove
nor continuous residence upon anu cultivation
or saiu lanu, viz.:
l.ucyStmie, of E. I.a Vegas. N. M , Wood
Las Vegas, N. M ,Ant
arts. Aublo, of lEast Vegas,
N. M , t'aslmero
nlo Solano, of as
Tinmbley, of Las V egas, N M
A. L. MORRISON,
Register.

VIO. LOOILNIW. FROM TM INTini WIST.
RaUABLSi RIPORT. SOOD ILLUSTRA-

2ST.

q

A. A. Wise.

April 23,
Notice Is hereby (riven that tho following
named settler has (lied notice of her Intention
to make tlnnl proof In support of her clnlm.aiid
thnt said proof will bo nuiile betore Probnte
Jtnlfre or. In his absence, the Cleik of Shu
Miguel county, at Lbs Vegas, N. M.,on June
ll, lata, viz:

.

Newspaper.

UEUNAUO DAILEY,

For the 8. W. V. Sec. 23. T. 19 N.. R. 14 E.
He names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon and cultivation
of said land, via: Charles Nlhart, nf Itociiula.
N. M.; Hamon Mestas, or Hociarta, N. M.:
Meatus, of Hoelada, N. M ; Itlcardo
Mestas. of Koclmln. N. M.
Any person who dusires to protest against tho
allowance or sueo proor, or wno Knows oi any
substantial reason, under the law and the regulations of tho Interior Depprtment, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the abovo mentioned time and
place to
tho witnesses of said
claimant, and to oiler evidence In rebuttal nf
that submitted by claimant.
A. L Morrison,
Hegistcr.

DlMORD.

Shock.

IfifnsasCltyJoariial.

Homestead No. 2573.
LAND OFFICE SANTA FE, N. M..
May 11, lWi.

It

Now blooming In a garden
Of the Eternal King,

d3

I

It seemed to

But In lis inmost heart nf hearts
A great desire did rise,
A tremor went through all lis parts
While longing for the skies.
It burRtcd Into bloom that day,
Dut not on earth no, no;
Tho angels plucked the bud away,
For Uod would have It so.

f

Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.

'

When playing with the breexe;

i

and Wholesale Grocers.
Vegas.

:CT8.

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N.

Plumbing,

'

It seemed to love to hear tho birds,

loved the grass, it loved the Bowers,
It loved the great tall trees,
It loved the many happy hours

Notice for Pueucation.
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Dealers,

DMlil! Wool
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Myee Friedman

M. O'KEEPE,
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Sin-inc-

few

ilil;tHI!'l"f1:

.a.1,7
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-
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Vegas Academy
and

Tns

Las Vegas Fkee Press
Satcbdat, Jcnk 25, 1892.
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Call and get card with direc
tions for making A. I. Coffee of

Graaf& Kline
Dance at Lopez hall tonight.
Probate court was in session this
morning.
Don't forget the base ball gamo
tomorrow.
Kansas City meats always on hand
a T. W. Hayward's.
Honor to w hom honor is due. Had
not the gun club something to do
with bringing this rain?
The nobbiest lino of straw hats at
the Golden Rule Clothing Co's.
A fine free lunch will be served
every day at Quinly & Benjamin's
place, between the hours of 10 and 3.
Found A pocket book containing
valuable papers, etc., which owner
can recover by applying at street car
stables.
About CO pupils of the Jesuit
Denver, passed through last
night on their way to their respective homes south.
One of the most beautiful rainbows
ever seen was witnessed last night in
this city. Hundreds of people stopped to admire it.
Ladies, you can go on the ball
grounds tomorrow free of charge.
The gentlemen will "pony up" to
help defray expenses.
Dennis Young's house on Tilden
street was struck by lightning yesterday. A pane of glass was cut, and
looks as though it was cut with a diamond.
Three mules ran away from the
Hell ranch one evening at sundown
and arrived in this city at 3 o'clock
p. m. th next day a distance of 100
col-log- o,

Ball

The World's Fair ball at tho opera
house last night was well attended,
considering tho weather. At one
timo it looked as though it had been
forgotten, but about 9 o'clock tho
prospects began to brighten and old
and young came trooping in.wreathcd
in smiles and clothed in beauty.
Many familiar faces were there, and
many whose faces were not scon at
every ball which takes place in town,
but this being a select affair it attracted even the "stay at bomes",out.
As we have never served an apprenticeship in the millinery and dressmaking business, we shall not describe
the costumes, for fear wo should get
the crepe du cheno mixed up with
the Honiton lace, the gros grain silk
with the two ply muslin. Suffice it
to say tho costumes were neat and
stylish, and although we dreamt of
flower gardens, glittering caves of
ocean, and gems hidden in the cav
erns ot the earth, we will refrain
from going into detail. About. 10
o'clock the butterfles had swarmed
in, and proceeded to go from flower
to flower that is, the ladies with
their programs, and soon they were
swirling and whirling in the excitement of the dance. Hut dancing to
the trumpet of pleasure (it was not a
trumpet, but a piano) has its drawbacks, and as it does not always require speech to indicate or communicate joy or sorrow to another, we will
unfold what the facial expression
and the telltale eye told to us at the
dance last night
"Where's my partner?" "Oh! here
you are!" "Can you dance?" "Can't
you see where you are going?" "Who
was that who knocked us out of our
set?" "I am sure I felt an earthquake." "What must I do next?
Must I swing right or left?" "Who
is coming behind us?" "I've got an
awful homely partner." "Sir, you
occupy too much space." "I've lost
my head." "She's gone, thank good
ness!" "You're perfectly lovely!"
so
A word to tho wise is sufficient
is a glance.and that's what the merry
mischievous glances told us last night.
But wo must not forget to eulogize
the coffee, cake and ice cream, nor
tho cherubs who peddled the bouquets at the door. We wanted to
buy them all, but then we thought on
our bank account.

There are 68
attendance at the
largest enrollment
ritory, lion. W.
dress the normal
noon at 1 ::i0.

Eesping Everlastingly

at it Brings Success

We will be open for business on
Monday morning in our new quarters in the Milligan block, corner of
Sixth street and Douglas avenue.
Entire new stock. Everything to
bo found in a first class grocery store
and all fresh and clean.

J. H. STEARNS,

ad-

on Tuesday after-

California Cabbage,

Fresh Tomatoes,
Green Peas,
Cauliflower,
AT

HOFMEIf TEE

4

DEMHER'S.

--

iL.

In tho district court, county of Ban Miguel,
A. Mennet returned last night.
territory of Now Mexico.
Henry Gokc.of Sapcllo, is in town, William Q. Haydon.
vs.
thn unknown heirs of
II. D. Ford, a clothing man, is AllAmrimtln
Quintans of
Vincents Itiillml, the
in town.
heirs of Crus
and A tie II rm Ortljs,
Mr. Robinson arrived from Mora
his wife, tho unknown
heirs
of Joite Cnndelarto Chancery No.4150.
UK- AT
last night.
(iiiri'la anil of Unfa el
unknown
tho
M. Segura has opened a grocery on helm of Juan Pedro
and of Toodnra
the West Side.
lluran, and nil unknown
who clnliri any
claimants
E. L. Harablin leaves for Cincininterest In tho premises
hereinafter described adnati tomorrow night.
verse to complnlnnnt.tho
said William U. Haydon.
from
down
the
G. S. Deaty came
Tho said defendants atiove named, and all
unknown claimant of tnterosts in and to the
Harvey ranch last night.
In ruin and premises hereinafter
mentioned
and described who claim ndvorso to complainquality, extra long, 25 cents per pair.
Sheriff Joo Lopez relurned from ant, W illiam (1. Ilnydon, to said lands, aro
hereby not Hied that a suit In chancery has
his trip to Raton last night.
been commenced In said district court by said
complainant, in which complainant prays that
causo the title
Contractor John Hill left for Pu- upon the finalin hearing In saidcertain
and tan, warranted all silk, at 30 cents per pair.
tracts and
and to these
and estate
parcels of land and real estate situate, Ivlnir
erto de Luna this morning.
nnn Deina- in tne county or pan niiiruoi
and described as follows, to wit: "Lots
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wnddingham
numbers one (1), two 2), three (H) and four (4),
(l)H) of the Las
block number
are expected in from the ranch today. In
per pair.
Veiras Hill Hlto Town Company's addition to
twenty-ontwenty(20),
Ve(ras.also
I.ns
numbers
lots
iirrived
from
Mrs. A. C. Taliaferro
1251 of
and twenty-flv(ill,
block number
of the San Mifrucl
the east last night and went to the Town
Site Company a addition to Las Vers,
Hose, sizes from 5 to S, at .15 cents per pair.
mild lots now In the Incorporated town
all
of
Springs.
of East I.as Veiras, In the county of Ban Ml- estate
New
Mexico,
he
and
territory
of
Robert Ilayward returned from fruel as beltiH- tho property of said oomplaln-anfrom and niralnst any claim whatsoLutz's ranch yesterday with 50 head ever free
of tho said defendants or any or either
white, at 10 cents each.
them,
and that the said defendants and all
of
of cattle.
and every of them be forever barred and esright or
topped from bavins- or claiming-anMrs. II. T. Vaille and Miss Olivo title to said
premises adverse to complainant,
to
and
complainant's
land
title
said
that
and
Branch arc at Mrs. Hein's. Mrs. real estate lie forever quieted and set at rest.
appearance
your
you
In
the
enter
That
unless
n.
rmiltlo
of
sJm
Valllft
ufiv lmro fnr
said suit on or before the II rut Monday of July,
A. I). IH'.tt, the samo being- the 4th day of July.
months.
will
1112,
I)
pro
a
A.
decree
oonfesso therein
bo rendered a trains t you.
C. Polser, a machinist, will leave
M. A. Ornno,
Clerk
Fourth Judicial District Court.
for Ohio on Monday night, whero ho William ofG.the
Havdon,
Solicitor
has accepted a position with the C. Dated May 1Mb, A.for1). Complainant.
lmi.
k
Dealer in
d
II.. & D. Co.
Mb
Mrs. Cavanaugh, Mrs. Love and a
California and Native
,
lady friend arrived today from Clayton, overland.
$koe )ealer
Peter Johnson and wife, traveling Renter
for pleasure, arrived from MinneapHas a new mock of ladles', children's
ami (rents' Fine Bboes.
olis last night and will leave tonight
Latest
Styles and Lowest Prices
The
for California.
Charles Stern, Jr., representing a
change
wholesale liquor house of New York,
leave
for
is in town, and intends to
New York tomorrow night.
Mrs. Julia Longcvan and the
RECULATE THE
Misses Edith and Irene St. Yrain ar
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
rived from Trinidad last night and
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
for Mora, accompanied by
left
vSft '
LAS VEGAS, IT. K
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
Mr. J. II. Daniels.
InAIgefttloa. t)lIounneM, llendftrh. Count
CALL OR SEND FOR PRICES.
tit ton, I7ip?p!a, Chronic Liver Troubles
Fred Sims, the colored stenogra
IMzEtfirii, JIad Complexion. Procnterr
tho
disorders
Breath,
of
Offensive
and
all
pher in tho employ of Lawyer Rodey
rHomat-bLiver and Bowel.
KfpAtiH Tnbule contain nothing InjurlotiR to
of Albuquerque, passed through
LONG & FORT,
tin most delicate cotiKtituttun. l'ieimaut to take,
ELI GREEN
afo, effectual, fitve immediate relief.
with his bride last night from
Hold Ity ilrwtriKtft. Atrial buttle aunt by mail
on nxt'lpt of uenta. AUdreas
Has constantly on hand the finest asWashington, Iowa.
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
Law
sortment of AIEATtobe
SPRUCE 8TREET, NEW YORK CITY.
Mr. Charles Brcuehard, Mrs. M. A.
found in the city.
Bishop and Miss Lillian Bishop, of
Wyman Block,
MEAT MARKET:
Effingham, Illinois, have been in
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
this city for a few days. They are
SOUTH SIDE OF THE PLAZA
hero
from
traveling for pleasure, and
Wanted, all the ladies in Las Vewill go to California and Oregon.
gas to know that I will make a speED.
cialty, for the next 10 days, of sharpening all kinds of scissors; also razor
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
honing. Tho cheapest of any shop Cdntragtor
!
To PLEASURE
Work guaranin tho city for cash.
SOUTH BIDE PLAZA.
teed or no charges.
G. It. WILSON, Prop.
Plans and estimates furnished on
Ilrcad, Cukes and Pies. Orders delivered t
Those wishing a few days of recre
0th. St., opr. San Miguel Bank.
every part of city.
application.
ation can go to El Rancho Porvenir,
Assign's Notice.
where persons desiring to spend the
on Douglas Ave;
To
and nil parties Interested In Shops
tho
creditors
ranch
tho
day can obtain room at
EAST LAS VEGAS
or huviiiir uny clnlm or dcmiind airainHt the estate, property, ott'ecta and thlnirs of M,rs. J. K.
and have free rides on boats.
hodcH, aHsltrncd to mo In trust for the benetlt
Admission for vehicles only 50c.
of crnd Iters ly the deed of assignment of tho
said Mrs. .1. K. lthndcs, dated the Mb day of
Also feed and ice for sale.
January, 1WI2: take notice that on Mondny.the
jut li day of July, A. D.
and for three
For further particulars address
days Immediately thereafter, I, Alfred It. liohhins, ghld assignee, will be present
ASSOCIATION,
8
p.m.,
j

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

--

CHEAP STORE!

-

arore-piil-

thlrty-olir-

e

r

twenty-fou-

e

L:J4

twcnty-nlnelZ-

-

t,

Ladies' Black Silk Mitts, heavy
Ladies' Silk Gloves, in drab, brown
Misses Black Silk Mitts, at 20 cents
Children s full, regular made Black
Ladies' Jersey Vests, in ecru and

y

-

3TJRCr1Jj2rL

I

Mackel,

F. H. Shultz

WINES

W'!

$t.

sna

1

AND

H

to-da- y

.

16

Attorneys .at

10

NEW ORLEANS
Barber Shop.

W.

I

Las Vegas

Rush at onco and secure bargains
while you have the chance at the
Golden Rule Clothing Co.

If you drop 15 cents por week in
the Feee Pbess slot wo will do tho
rest.

mam

Elite Restaurant and
Short Order Parlor,

RAILROAD POINTERS.

DOUGLAS

left last night

for El Paso.
Mr. Walters, tho dispatcher, took
tho E. A. degree last night.

Passenger trains are on time.
If T. J. Peters, of Raton, will return and pay that 35 board bill
owing Miss Larson all will bo forTlio Las Vegas military band will
given.
pl.iy in the park tomorrow the follow
Prof. A. F. Smith left for New
ing program:
City this morning to attend the
York
Cogswell
Murth13tb
roller skating contest to occur there
Splinters' Grand Musical 8masbup...Uolllnoo
Ulf in a few days, and of which ho has
Heart Ilowed Down
Dour One Far Away song and danoe
ictoottlscbe
JO Casoy won the championship for the past
Hucrcd March Triumph Bye and Dye
seven years. He took along a photo
. Ferrazzl
Class of the silver oar drillers, taken in
Galop-Ir- on
Hone
After which, weather and circura costume by Mr. Crispell, to show
stances permitting.tho boy will play that New Mexico girls are better
looking than the eastern ones.
n tho West Side park.

in person from V o'clock a.m. to o'clock
on each of said days, at the place recently occupied as a storo and plaon of business by said
Mrs. J. K. Khoilcs, situated on Hlxth street,
post oIlKjo bulldinir, in the town of East Las
VcKas, in tho county of Ban Mlyucl and territory of New Mexico, and I will thou and there
receive and proceed publicly to adjust and
allow all accounts, claims and domands against
mild estate, cllccts and property of said assignor, assigned to uic as aforesaid; and you und
each of you are hereby notllled to then and
there present to me, as such assignor as aforesaid for adjustment and allowance, all claims
and demands, with the nature and amount
thereof, which you or any of you then have
aifiiinst the estate, property and effects of said
assignor, as otherwise you may be precluded
from any beuctlt from said estate, property
und effeuls.
Alckku It. Uohmins,
Assignee.
W. ll.UUNKKIl,
Attorney for Assignee.
Dated East Las Vegas. N. M June 0, 1H03.
EDWAED

ANENCE.

ttorney

Jjivcry an9

E. Z.

WILHEU II

Ul

House.sign

jonn$elor at Jaw.

Studebaker Wagons,

r

Jjchano

& Sale Stable.
id Ornamental Feed
Good rigs and saddle horses alwtys in.

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.
Kalsomimin, Graining, Glazing, etc.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth et.

SHOP ON BRIDQB STREET, ONE DOOR
EAST OF CAJAL'S BARBER SHOP.

,

East Las Vegas, N. M.

The Star Saloon
Thofinest brands of Wines,

Orders from tho country promptly
to.

Whiskies and Cigars always

keptlrfstock.

Opposite First National Bank.

MARES BROS., - Props.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Open Day and Night.?J
Painter Boggs was baptized last
Railroad
trade especially solicited.
night
Fireman T. Brannin is up from
Mrs. Joo Gymcr

I3AASCXI,

m Mm

HRS

THIS MORNING.

Raton.

& CO.

-

M. ROMERO,
Miguel Salazar left for Denver.
Miss Bello Keating left for Raton.
Mrs. Chas. and Mrs. II. Ilfeld ar
rived from Santa Fe.
Mr. Joseph Hall and his daughter
left for San Francisco.
W. S. Waterman, a San Diego
druggist, left for Kansas City.
Rev. Persone arrived from Denver
last night and left for Trinidad.

!

o

1HUU,

enrolled and in
normal, being the
of any in the ter-

J. Mills will

PEW
Ipecial Offerings

res Publication.

WISE,

miles.
'

Notice

PERSONAL.

Notice

op

Puelication.

In tho dlRtrlet court, county of San Miguel.
)
M. Eck,
vs.
41il:i.
Daniiii Eck. )
The said defendant, Diiniel Eck, Is licrcliy
Manufacturer of
notllled that a suit in chancery Ima been commenced airatnnt blm in tlio district court for
tho county of Han Miguel, territory of New
Mexico, by said M. Kek, to olitulii a divorce on
thotrroundHof dcDOrtiou ami failure to provide.
Complainant asks for the ciiMiiHly of the children and for general relief.
That unless you voter or r ,n- to bo entered
your appearance In sulci suit on or before tho All kinds of watch repairing done
ItrMt Momlay of July, A. 1) IMn;, a decree pro
Have also procured
confeauo therein will be rendered inmln-- t )oii. on bhort notice.
M. A Otkho, I lurk.
w, n. ntiNKsn,
the
of a good watch maker.
.1 nt,
Solicitor for r.
', ivarranted for one year
A!:

PILAR AESYTIA,

eic'nieejeelry

r

.

DailyStageLine

BRIDGE STREET,
New Mexico

vnou

Cgrrillos
For Sale by

b Saa

G,

XA.

0.

A. KRANICH,

Tib, Ii:

By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Class.

Bridgo Street, Lao Vegaa, IT.

Us 'Vegas,

TULLEIl, Uanagor.

PITER E3.
Ali

manufsoturers

PhceuisTou Wares. OHioe

limk.

of One Copper and
la rear of bkftttu

)

;

